
Wealth In The Umted States
"[ntalned that the President’s order 

WashlnRton. — The United . «fr©e*iiig” Danish and Norwegian 
States’ role aa the world’s safety I f^nds was “necessary to protect 
deposit tpx was emphasised a- ^he integrity oit the United States 
new yesterday when It was estl- gg ^ depository for international 
mated that the Netherlands have funds.”
at least *200,000,000 of wealth 1 ____ ____________
in this country—and perhaps a j Developing Fire- 
much larrer sum. I _

All told, foreign governments 
and citizens have stored more 
than *11,000,000,000 .in the 
United States for protection from 
war and other damages abroad.

The Dutch government recog
nized the A.merican role of strong
box keeper hy apointing its min
ister to Washington, Dr, A, Lou
don, paymaster for all the far- 
flung foreign services of the 
Netherlands government "in case 
of emergency.”

Holland feels assured that

Retardant Paint

Germany invades her. Dr. Loudon 
will be aided by the United States 
in using Dutch money on deposit 
here as the Dutch government 
would want it used and not as a 
conquering army might dictate.

If an invasion occurs and Pres
ident Roosevelt follows his action 
in the cases of Denmark and Nor
way. he will issue an executive 
order prohibiting the withdrawal 
of Dutch money from the United 
States or shipment of wealth to 
Holland except upon treasury li- 
.Aiise.
^Besides sending wealth here, 
many foreigners have been secret
ly hoarding .American currency in 

^^Aeir native lands. The amount 
American paper money filling 

foreign socks and flower pots is 
not known, but is estimated In 
the hundreds of millions of dol
lars.

American officials, who boast 
that the dollar is the “soundest 
currency in the world.*’ have wel
comed openly the safety-deposit 
box idea. When Denmark and 
Norway were invaded. Secretary 
of the Treasury .Morgenthau ex-

Experimental work at the U. 
S. Forest Products Laboratory, 
Madison. Wis., during the past 
few years has resulted in the de
velopment of a fire-resistant 
paint for wood. Of the many 
paints that have been prepared 
and tested, the most satisfactory 
ones have been linseed oil paints 
containing finely ground borax. 
Paints containing white lead as 

if! pigment have given the best re-
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suits, but effective paints have 
been made by using either titan
ium or zinc sulfide pigments.

Although these paints will not 
protect wood effectively against 
continuous exposure to high tem
peratures, they do afford consid
erable resistance to the spread of 
small fires. These paints are not 
satisfactory for exterior use be
cause rain leaches out the water- 
soluble borax and the degree of 
fire resistance decreases with ex
posure. But.the white lead-borax 
paint has been found to retain its 
fire retardant efectiveness after 
30 months’ exposure to different 
interior humidity conditions. The 
paint does not retain its white
ness indoors, but turns yellow. 
Reduction of the yellowing ten
dency can probably Te accomp
lished by modification of the ve
hicle.

The inclusion of a chemically 
active ingredient, as borax, in a 
naint is unorthodox from a paint 
niamitacturing standpoint, but 
■Ixscrvations on paints kept in a 

'■an for one year have not shown 
any oitservable deterioration and 
he painting properties and fireibrary. 

■etardance of such a paint after 
■torage were tlie same a® those Don’t

wrMM Your
The requests for sulUble boola Thieves! That U

and pamphlets dealing wl^what H. B. Nlawonger, horUcul-in a ------ -- - w , --------
■Mental Health” come from threef Of the State College Eiten

. n«.____ ^ wagmnT'' _J-OamwIaa Jta 11a tvwawamain groups. (1) Those who waOt 
some mental hygiene infopmatlon 
to help in solving some proWem 
or problems in their children. (8) 
Those who want to do some ment“ 
al hygiene work in their com
munities, schools, cltttb, etc. (8- 
Those who are loklng for help to 
solve their own problems. Today 
I will try to answer the first 
group.

I wonder if you are familiar 
with the pamphlets published by 
the Government’a Children’s Bu
reau? If not. write to the Super
intendent of Documents, Wash
ington, D. C. for a list of the pub
lications of the Children’s Bureau 
which will be sent you free. In 
It you will find listed pamphlets 
dealing with almost every prob
lem arising in the raising of chil
dren. These pamphlets cost 5c 
or 10c each. Parents have par
ticularly praised the pamphlets 
entitled “Are You Training Your 
Child to be Happy?” "The Child 
From One to Six,’’ and “Guiding 
the Adolescent.” And there are 
hundreds of other good ones.

You should also get the list 
of publications of the National 
Committee for Mental Hygiene, 
50 West 50 th Street, New York 
City. In it you will find listed 
many useful pamphlets some of 
which are free. I would like es
pecially to mention “Some Unde
sirable Habits and Suggestions as 
to Treatment” hy Dr. Tuft 15c. 
JIany parent.s have found this 
helpful.

Among hooks I would recom- 
meiid "Everyrtav Pro!;lem.s of the 
Everyday Child” by Dr. Douglas 
.A. Thom. This hook is written In 
■simple style by an eminent !)bv=i- 
cian and covers every problem 
likely to arise in tlic life of a 
child. It costs *2.50 and is pub
lished ly the Appleton Century 
Co. of New York but it is prob
ably in your town or sciiool li-

of a freshly prepared paint. Thi.s 
vpe of naint is still in the devel

opmental stage, and much addi- 
tk)!ial wor!; need.s to .be done to 
determine its limitations and to 
perfect it. Its use is recorainemied 
only where resistance to fire i.s 
of greater importance than other 
properties.

drive.

It’s dangerous to lose your pa
tience or your temper when you 
are behind a steering wheel.

IF YOU’RE buying a new refrigerator, here’s 
•omething that’s REAL good news!

They’re the size you want—a full 6 cubic 
loot capacity or more. ’They're a quality prod
uct made by Kelvinator — America’s oldest 
maker of electric refrigerators. And they give 
you tavings never before thought possible!

These big savings are a result of new dis- 
tributioB methods . . . concentration on big 6
Sad 8 cubic foot models . . . increased pro- 

uction.
Each Kelvinator is powered by the amazing

ly economical POIARSPHCRE sealed unit . . . 
■U cabinet extertes are finished in gleaming, 

X long-life Pcrmalux, and fitted with the mod- 
'ern conveniences you want.
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* POWER COMPANY
“ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP----------USE HT ADEQUATELY

Phone 420 North Wilkeabcro, N. C.

aim Serrl^, eUla weeds, grass, 
aai otter wcetative growth left 
in the'cMtterd daring the soonmer 
mtetta. He explains that such 
ip^tets taflee from the orchard 
ti^ mooteneeded moisture.

“Now Is the time to begin the 
conawvntlon of soil moisture by 
Mp$r^lplte*ll vegetative growth 
OT^ft#*orcltard,” Nlswonger said, 
''especittUy tbat part over the 
root arte."

It has been estimated, he stat
ed, that the toss of water from 
ibearlng trees of an acre of orch
ard amounts to 20 ‘barrels dally 
from Jane to September. This 
can be attrttinted to leaf surface 
where moistare Is lost and to the 
developing fruit, which, when ma
tured, contains about 86 per cent 
moisture.

"Cultivating the ground as ear
ly as possible and continuing 
such cultivation until late in the 
summer will aid In the conserva
tion of moisture and make more 
available the nitrogen supply,” 
the horticulturist declared. 
"When the orchard Is located on 
land subject to severe soil eros
ion. It Is advisable to cultivate 
every other middle and reverse 
the practice the nex* year.

"Many orchards are located on 
sites where cultivation can not 
be practiced. In this case, all 
weeds and grass growth should 
be cut frequently and left to re
main over the tree root area. If 
left to grow and form seeds, 
these crops ro'b the fruit trees of 
moisture and nitrogen.”

Niswonger also recommended 
that each tree be fertilized with 
mineral nitrates about a month 
after the fruit has set, since next 
year’s crop depends upon the a- 
mount of new growth made dur
ing the current season, and this, 
in turn, depends upon the nitro
gen and moisture supply.

I

talc.'' rhance.s when you

If you like a thrilline love 
story, watch for “The Golden 
Stranger.” hy ,S. Andrew Wood, 
a swiftly moving romance of the 
Emerald Isle in which exciting 
situation.s move hand in hand 
with surprise and suspense to a 
dramatic climax. It begins in The 
American Weekly Magazine with 
next Sunday’s Washington Times- 
Herald, nttw on sale.

— STEARN'S —

INSULIN
Recognized by the medical pro

fession.
New low prices at—

Red Cross
PHARMACY

‘Tour Stevice Drug Store” 
’PHONE 98 10th Street

.(.N

WHOLESALE 
-- RETAIL -

Weaver Brand Fertilizers 
MR. FARMER AND 
POULTRYMAN:

I am now opon for buaineaa with a line feedg, gro-

caries and fertilizera, and if you are interested in

fexr«"gs on your purchases it will p^^^ou^^to^^see^^m^

In low rent district, small overhead, and sharing the

savings with you! Standard brands of merchandise

at low prices ... so low you’d better come tee! Save

the difference.

Produce Wanted!
Again I say: “Better come see me before 
selling your produce, chickens and eggs,” 
that is, if you want “tops” for what you have
to sell.

See Me, Sure, Before Selling

Located In Old Cranbury Produce Building, Next To Dodge Place

Claude Pearslon
FORESTER AVENUE NORTH WILKESBOku, N.

Cool, “RESTFUL” Rest... In

Porch and Lawn Furniture
Summer month, should be welcomed months, after the severe winter we 
have had. Now let us suggest a few items for your summer comfort... 
furniture that will provide real rest after the days work. The betterrurniiure inai wixi •— -7- , „ i*
plan is to come in for a complete look over our lines.

Priced porch gliders

.50
Big and roomy, accomodating sev
eral members of the family, or 
guests when they drop in for a visit. 
In beautiful cover materials, orna
mental and well built.

—UP— Get Yours Today!

SPRING STEEL CHAIRS $3.35 Up

Refrigerators and Radios
Summer naturally brings to y®"' 
for a good Refrigerator. And this is -whM 
can be of service. Let us show you the iww Gib
son, in a size to meet your needs,
$119.50 up. Also new and used Radios, table and 
cabinet models, in a wide range of prices. If in
terested in either . . . better see us quick-

-Yes, Well Trade-

In Several Colors
Here’s restful rest, also! Just 
sit in a spring steel chair for 
a few minutes and you’ll 
want one sure . . • you’ll 
want several at the low price 
of $3.35 up.

■Folding Beech Chairs— 
98c $1.75Use Them Anywhere

Breakfast Suites
$16.50 up

Seller’s Kitchen Cabinets
$36.50 up

Oil Ranges 
$42.50 up'

Rhodes-Day Furniture Goolpauy
NINTH STREET

“CompJete Furnishers of the Home

’PHONE 424 NC»TH WILKESBORO, N. C.


